Triton Transfer Exit Survey Report 2022

**Insights**

86% engaged outside the classroom, more so than in 2021.

**Reasons Transfers Did Not Engage**

- 77% felt like an outsider or isolated
- 62% didn’t have a range of activities
- 52% didn’t have mentorship

**Reasons Transfers Engaged with College**

- 71% in-people activities
- 72% engaged with faculty
- 68% engaged with student peers

**College Engagement**

- **Triton Transfer Exit**
  - Results for two years:
  - 2021: 158 responses, 77% engaged
  - 2022: 209 responses, 88% engaged

**Future Plans After Graduation**

- 22% Accepted to grad school
- 37% in-people activities

**Happy Transfer Moments**

- 22% found a sense of belonging in their college
- 15% engaged outside of the classroom
- For UCSD, the summer before I arrived was the best experience I had.

**Resource Tents**

- **Advising/VAC**
  - 33% engaged outside the classroom
  - 37% engaged with student peers
- **Social Media**
  - 64% engaged outside the classroom
  - 66% engaged with student peers
- **Pre-Med**
  - 33% engaged outside the classroom
  - 37% engaged with student peers

**Themes related to feeling welcomed or unwelcomed**

- 71% felt like an outsider or isolated
- 62% didn’t have a range of activities
- 52% didn’t have mentorship

**Future Plans After Graduation**

- 22% Accepted to grad school
- 37% engaged with student peers